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s 7022 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE May 6, 197.4 
·GOLDEN JUBILEE FOR ST. MARY 
COLLEGE IN LEAVENWORTH, 
KANS. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, as a 
Sel}ator from the state of Montana, one 
might wonder why I am interested in 
St. Mary College in Leavenworth, 
Kans .. It Just happens that a great many 
of the students attending st. Mary 
College come from Montana. Since the 
early days when Montana. was a terrt-
toi'J', the Sisters of Charity of Leaven-
worth have contributed much to devel-
opment of our State In the fields of edu-
cation, health, and in other ·areas. So 
we iook upon Montana as being St. 
Mary College West. I happen to be a 
member of the Presidents' Council of St. 
. Mary along with my distinguished col-
league, the Senator from Kansas <Mr. 
PEARSON) . 
I . should like at this time to make a 
few remarks about this outstaruUng ed-
ucational institution. 
St. ·Mary College in Leavenworth, 
Kans., is celebrating its golden jubilee 
year as a private, Catliolic, liheral a.rts 
college for women. 
Owned and operated by the Sister,s 
of Charity of Leavenworth., St. Mari 
is the only women's college· iu Kansas. 
It is distinguished by its outstanding 
faculty. 
Although St. Mary as a college is 
celebrating its 50th year, St. Mary a.s 
an educational institution dates back to 
1859. 
In 1858, Bishop John Baptist Miege, 
Vicar APOStolic of the Indian Territory, 
asked a hand!ul of Catholic Sisters to 
set out by boat from Nashville, Tenn., up 
the Missouri River, to open 'a school for 
the education of the young ladies in 
the Indian Territory. In Kansas, on the , 
banb of the MiSsourt, · was. Leaven-
worth- a vital pioneer town, gateway to 
the New West. The Sisters, who organized 
as the Sisters of Charity of Leaven-
worth, decided this would be the i!iea.l 
place for their school. In 1859, the doors 
opened to the st: Mary Academy for 
Young Ladies. 
From the origins of the academy came 
St. Mary College-first as a junior col-
lege in 1923 and then as a 4-year liberal 
arts college in 1930, still for women. Now 
there are nine major buildings with ex-
cellent modern facilities, on a 240-acre 
campus that Is one of the most beautiful 
in the country. Majors are offered in 20 
fields, taught by 54 outstanding faculty 
members, over half of whom hold doc-
torates. Sisters of Charity and priests 
make up about half of the faculty; lay 
men ana women the rest. Nearly 3,000 
undergraduate degrees have been 
awarded by St. Mary College in its 50-
year history. 
Since their beginning as a religious or-
der in 1858, the Sisters of Charity of 
Leavenworth have established nearly 
100 institutions-elementary and sec-
ondary schools, homes for children and 
the aged, and hospitals-in the United 
States and in Bolivia and Peru. Over 
700 Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth 
still serve the people of the world 
through their work in schools, hospitals, 
homes, and .. social services. 
In 1869, the Sisters of Charity came to 
Montana and established one of their 
first missions outside of Kansas. Since 
that time they have served the people 
of Montana. in health care and educa-
tional apo8tolates. Also 25 percent of the 
total Sisters of Charity community is 
made up of Sisters from Montana.. Mon-
tana students were among the first to 
attend St. Mary College and since its 
inception in 1923 some 750 Montana 
women have enrolled in St. Mary Col-
lege. 
The dedicated service of the Sisters of 
Charity of Leavenworth has made St. 
·Mary College 11. hallmark in the educa-
. tion of .women. We offer our congratula-
. tions and salute the Sisters of Charity. 
the administrators, faculty, students, an~ 
alwnna.e in the golden jubilee -year of 
St. Mary College. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent to have printed in the RECORD an 
article published In the Kansas City 
Star of April 28, 197-l, entitled "Saint 
Mary ; Oldest School For Girls in 
Kansas." 
There being no ob.i,.ection. the article 
was ordered to be printed in the R"ECORD, 
as follows: 
ONE HUNDRED F IFTEEK-YEA!l-OLD ST. MARY 
COLLEGE Is STILL A FRONTIER ScHOOL 
(By-Sara Baker) 
On t he southern edge of the city of Leaven-
worth, 14 miles north of the KallB&S Turn-
pike on U.S . 73, a small, green and white 
sign points to one of the state's oldest In-
stitutions. · 
A quick left turn takes you through the 
gates of Saint Mary College, an enducatlonal 
Institution that has Its origins In a time 
when Kansas was called "bloody" 8lld state-
hood was more than three years away. 
Tod.a,i, a winding drive, paitly paved with 
brick, lead.li to an administration bull41ng 
erected In 1870. The 240-a.cre campus Is dot-
ted with large trees. Grassy lawns, spring-
fed lakes , formal gar<Ulns and turn-o!-lhe-
century gazebos add a picture- book dimen-
sion. Buildings are a compatlbl& blenc:t o! 
old and n ew, mostly o! red brlck. 
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On a sprlDg day, groups of youny W!Omen 
laden with books enjoy a warm apot au the 
south side of a building or a ~. 'lbltf, may 
be wearing !1Uied blue dentmus, cut-all Jeans 
or long Bldrts. In the halls, clusters of girls 
chat between classes. Their faces reftect a 
happy attitude of relaxation, openness and 
opt1m1sm. 
There are 480 ot these girls and they attend 
the oldest school for girls In Kansas antt the 
state's only remalnlDg 4-year conege for 
women. Saint Mary Is 115· years old, founded 
In 1859. 
In 1858, Bishop John Baptist Mleg", VIcar-
Apostolic of Indian Territory, realized the 
need for Chiristian education on the frontier. 
His call to "come North as soon as p0881ble" 
was heard In Tennessee by Mother Xe.vier 
Ross, superior of the Sisters of Charity of 
Nashville. 
By Nov. 1, 1858, five professed Sisters, two 
postulants, a novice and an orpbaned•'girl, 
left the genteel security of Ne.shvfile for a 
frontier town ftlled with hunters, traders, 
soldiers and "border rutll~" who explo1ted 
the pro and antislavery settlers. 
Mter an 11-day journey over frozen ground 
and up e.n Ice-choked Missouri Rlv~. the 
little group of women In their peculiar garb 
e.rrlved In Leavenworth, e.ttracttng SCIIDt ,at-
tention from the wharf-side loungers, But by 
the time the second group of Sisters arrived, 
Dec. 1, 1858, townspeople knew tbe Sisters 
were there to tee.ch a%19 serve .. 
Back In Nashv1lle, Mother Xe.vier, a tiny, 
dark-eyed woman who had run away from 
her Methodist home to enter e. Catbolloo con-
vent, disposed of the remaining proparty of 
the Nasbvllle order. Mter paying debts, she 
and Sister Joanna Bruner left for the frontier 
with $9 In their pockets. 
Stranded on the steamer, "Ella," In the 
frozen MiBBOurl River below Jell'erson City, 
the Sisters were delayed for several days. 
They finally arrived In Leavenworth, Peb. 21, 
1859. ' 
AI though the opglnal Sisters were already 
teaching a group of young boys, Mother 
Xavier, with the help of Bishop Miege, rented 
a small· cottage on Kickapoo Street. This was 
to be the boarding school, "St. ~ary's Acade-
my for Young Ladles." 
The pr6oess of educating girls and young 
women bas been continued by the B1sters 
of Charity without Interruption since 1859. 
By 1860 · a ' new brick buil41ng w&lf re&dy 
to house the boardets, who came from Mon-
tana, Idaho, Utah, Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Missouri and Kansas. The school was erected 
for $6,000 and tuition was t96 for a 5-
month session. Beca\ll!e of thl' growing de-
mand for a "11n1sb1Dg" school education, In 
1870 the academy was moved to- the campus 
where Saint Ma.ey Oollege now ..tanda. 
It your v1s1on of a Catholic women's col-
lege Includes tolling of bells, the aw1sb of 
black-clad nuns passing through sepl,llchraf 
halls and students dreaeed In demure uni-
forms primly going back e.nd f!)rt.h !rom 
cl.apel to classroom, a visit to Saint Mary 
wtll shatter that Image. 
Today, attbough al.mo6t half o! the staff 
and administrative body are members of the 
founding order, It IS 110met!mes bard to tell 
a Jay teacher ft'OlJl. a Sister. And In some In-
stance, It's bard to tell a Sister from a stu-
dent. 
But If the outward appearance of the 
community beans ltttle ~blance to that 
of Mother Xa'fler'a day, the p~ and 
Ideals o! education remain muoh the aame---
thr.t Is, ''to oombtne that which Is useful 
and necessary with that which Ill SOUd and 
ornamental and to develop .moral <:baracter." 
"We are oonoerned today with ln~eotual 
development of tlie student, at' the same. t;tm .. 
encouraging the growth of pereonality and 
Integrity," said Sister Mary Jlmet McOIIley, 
the gentle yet dynamic 49-year-old presi-
dent. "In a teaching and learning commu-
ntty, students need to know how to Interact 
tn that community." 
Sister Me.ry Janet, whose brown hair, 
touched with gre.y, frames a youthful face, 
calls herself a Kansas transplant. A native 
of ·Kansas .Otty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. McOUley, she attended St. Teresa's 
College, now Avila, but received her bache-
lor's degree from Saint Mary College with 
majors In English and drama. She earned a 
master's degree In E!nglisb from Boston Col-
lege and a doctorate · In English lltere.ture 
from Pordh&IJ!. University, New York. 
Saint Ma.ry Oollege Is still a church-
oriented school, the president pointed out. 
She believes the basic strengths of the Judeo-
Cbristtan tradition lneplre confidence In bu-
mannature. 
"A value Is placed on every human being," 
she said, "whether Jew or Greek or male or 
female." This value orientation is relative 
to a moral commitment. You have a sense 
of something bigger than you are. 
"There's no such thing as a genuine educa-
tion without a theological dimension. It you 
leave out the knowledge of God and all that 
He is and means, then you don't really look 
at the whole of what man can know and be." 
The students do question, the president 
said. 
"We try to provide a supportive and open 
role where they. can test themselves and their 
beliefs. 
"Young people talk more about God and 
sex than anything else," she said, snrU!ng. 
Freedom of thought and action coupled 
with responsibility prevaUs on the campus. 
Cars are permitted for students other than 
first semester freshmen. Campus hours are 
adjusted to grade level, with juniors . and 
seniors free to come and go at wlll. 
Because 3.2 beer is legal for 18-year-olds In 
Kansas, It is allowed on the calJlpUS. 
"If you're to llye within the laws of the 
state there's no better place to start than In 
college," a faculty member said. 
As one of 172 senior college women presi-
dents In the nation, Sister Mary Janet Is 
exclted about the future of women's colleges 
and particularly of Saint Mary. 
"We're p.o longer on the defensive," she 
said. "Even when the coeduca~lonal band-
wagon started rolling a few years ago, ~ult­
llig In the demise of scores of single--sex 
eoUeges, we viewed our situation not as a 
predlcament but as an opportunity. Student 
opinion concurred with the governing and 
advisory bodies In the decision to maintain 
Saint Mary as a women's college. 
"Schools for women were orlglnllolly on the . 
frontier and we're ready to reat!lrm our faith 
In this kind of education as stlll a new 
frontier In higher education for women." 
The president's omce with Its 14-foot cell-
lngs, m&lll!1ve doors and paraquet door is In 
St. Mary's Hall, the first bulldlng on the 
Muncie land south of the city. Later wings 
were added which beco.me Xe.vler Hall and 
Mead Hall. 
Through tlie years the Sisters of Charity 
recognized the continuing need for change. 
In 1928, MQtber Mary Berchm&ds Cannan 
opened a ' junior college with 20 students. 
One of these, Sister Mary Ernestine Whit-
more, former chairman of the English De-
partment, was the first Sister te enter and 
fin1sh at the collese. She later received her 
doctorate from Cathollc University In Wash· 
lngton. . 
':XU th~ beginning, the Idea of propriety 
was strong," Sister Ernestine said, "but the 
_goal soon became one of educating the whole 
person, aoo1ally, spiritually And academic-
ally." 
B1ster. l!:rtlestlne, now retired, ll!ttlnc In a 
comfortable chair In the attractt-.ely 11eco-
TNeci 800lalroom of st. :Yary'B Hall, recalled 
some of the rules of conduct that applied 
when she was a student. 
"We were well protected. Thursday after-
rioon :we could go Into tdwn, but always , 
accompanied by a sister. We could have 
callers from 2 to <1. p.m. on Sunday afternoon. 
Boy friends sometimes came, posing e.s rela-
tives. Of course, we had to go to dally mass 
with the Sisters. 
"Black shoes, hose and blouse.:....whlte on 
Bunde.y, were the aocepted mode of dress. But 
that didn't last too long. Sweaters e.nd skirts 
were soon the order of the day. But we did 
wear our mortar boards and long black capes 
to all academic alfalrs and to rellglous 
services. 
"This was to Impress on the girls the dig-
nity and privilege of scholarship. I guess It 
did make the freshmen feel a sense of Im-
portance-that they were really a pe.rt of the 
college. 
"Truth has always been held very high as 
exemplified In the motto of Saint Mary 'Ver-
tus et scientla'-vlrtue and knowledge . . 
"Today It may be reversed a little bit," she 
said, her eyes twinkling. 
From a course In tapestry to one In trans-
actional analysis is a long way. To fulfill 
the curriculum needs and demands of more 
students, Saint Mary became a 4-year col-
lege In 1930 with programs of studies leading 
to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Science, 
Music and Music Education. 
"One of the many things we have going 
for us Is 100 years of experience," Sister Me.ry 
Janet said. " But we can't be complacent. We 
must re-examine our goals and shape them 
to the new world In which women will be 
living and coping. We ce.n't just sit back 
and say that everything Is all right, but we 
are In a strong position to do a good job." 
The president belleves there should be a 
variety of options open to the college-bound 
woman, and being able to attend a women's 
college should be one of them. 
What is the key to the success of a women's 
college? Sister Mar:; Janet continued : 
"I believe that the one thing that really 
helps Is to get to know and like one's self 
and to develop self-confidence through the 
friendships that can he made on a single-
sex campus. 
"We realize, of course, that lasting friend-
ships with other women are made on co-
educational campuses, but we notice thls 
factor Is especially strong at a college !or 
women. 
"There is some validity to the criticism 
that there are not many men around, so 
It is an artUlclal environment, but is any 
campus a part of the real world? The dating 
game creates pressures, but of course there 
is no way to avoid the mating ritual. But 
the game can l,>e more real and authentic 
If students have a sense o! who they are. 
"The professional stalf members acting In 
positions of Importance provide crucial role 
models. When a young student sees an older 
woman In a role she believes In and has 
dedicated her life to, the student finds a 
source of strength that 1,!1 Important to ller 
future "'! a person, or as a person to be of 
service to others. 
"Statistics Indicate there ue 27 profes-
sional women to every 1,000 women students 
COIIlpared to 148 professional men to every 
1,000, so the role model is more visible In a 
college like Saint Mary." 
The preSident fee1s the School has Its share 
of normal social problems that can be dealt 
with on the CO\lllllellng level. In her nine 
years of tenure she bas expelled oue student. 
A changing, eipandlng curriculum makes 
Saint Mary an outpost of Innovation. 
In the Interim section of the year, the 
four weeks after the Christmas holidays, 
students under the guidance of Sister Carol 
Htnds, met once a week with prisoners from 
the Kansas State Prison at Lansing. 
"The class was held 1n the administration 
building of the prison so the men came half-
way out and the girls went half-way In," 
Sister Carol, an English Instructor, ex-
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plained. 'We studied llteratme written by 
men who were prtaoners tbenUielvee ~Ud­
lng Doetoe'lrslty, Diclums, e.e. cnmmtna:a &nd 
Eldridge Cleaver. 
" I'm not sure how mUCh ibe men. got out 
of the course, but the girls seemed to thlnlt 
it was a rewarding experience." 
Other Interim coursg b&ve lneluded study 
abroad and 1n l&xioo, New York Cit}', A11· 
zona and New Mexico u well as work In 
Mexico u well as work 1n nearby communi-
ties and In Kansa.a Olty's hmer ctty, Some 
ot these ihterim programs often lead to sum-
mer jobs. 
Mus1c 1s a big part ot 1.1!e at tbe school. 
Students and teachern perform 1n groups 
that pla.y everytl:liDg from the class1ca 
t h rough the gamut of jazz, swing an4 rock. 
A combo o! nuns, "The Bemna.nts." gained 
nationwide fame on the televised "I Love 
Lucy•• show In 19-71. 
Sister Ernestine pointed out that, Se.int 
Mary has long been infiuenoced by t.be Un1-
vers1ty ot Ka.n.sa.a. 
"From the beginning," sbe aald, "the cur-
riculum was based on tb.at of the Univer-
sity ,ot Ka.naa.s. We were guided by the uni-
versity, aided. 1n t1nd1ng teacher~~ and we 
used the &&me textbooks." 
Like other sma.ll co~.IeSeB, Sa.bl.~ Mary is 
having d1tllcultles. P1nancblg &nd declining 
enrollment AZe the big problenu. 
"Sa.lnt Mary lla& ai.ways operated lil the 
black," said Jame9 E. Bur~ a :&ansaa Olty 
lawyer and vtce-oha.lrma.n or the Pnl&ldent's 
coun.c:11, an advlsory bo!l.rd to the scbool. 
"This is because of contributed servtees by 
the nuns, but a.a the number of lay t'aculty 
Increases the ha.rder it win be to meet our 
budget." 
Burke ~ op t imistic, neverthelei!S. a.bout 
the future of the college. 
"Wit h a broadening cun1.culum 1n llbera.l 
a.rts and a strong recruitment program." he 
F'\11, " I'm confident this schoal w1ll QOiltinue 
i o .neet the needS o! young wom&~ !or yea.rs 
- .-orne." 
Why· do young women. chooee Saint Mary? 
Diana Furrow, 18, a !reshma.n trom Glad-
stone, said It was because it ')'l'l'-8 not too ia.r 
!rom home, the campus was small a.nd the 
tuition rea.aon.able. 
"Tbe thing that really ma.de up my mind, 
even a.tter vlslting coed schoo!s, waa t he 
friendliness or the girls. I felt right at home 
1mmed1a.tely." 
Se.lnt Mary is a hub In a circle o! aca-
demic instltutlons. In Lawrence, the school 
maintains a house !or resident studfltltll who 
wa.nt to take coUl'!!efl at the untvemtty. But 
the house a.t 1484 Engle Street haa other 
!unctlqn.s. 
"Its a. good pla.ce !or an 'overnight relax-
er'," Sister Marie Br1nkma.n, hou.s& cHrector-
in-resldenoe, sa.ld. "Any $&tnt MAry girl oan 
go there !or a weekend j'uat to get away, to 
enrich her collAlge yea.ra with university 
study and to have a.ccesa to un1vers1ty life. 
Saint Mary's proximity to Ft. Leavenworth 
has resulted in a certain C06mopolltanlsm. 
Wives ot otncers at the Command and Gen-
eral Sta.lf College enroll in coUl'!les and Ia.at 
year one of the women taught Russian his-
tory. Many otncer's daughters have been stu-
dents a.t the college. 
There a.re 44 students from 18 countries 
attending Saint Mary College with Tballand 
represented by 10. 
JoAn.n Taylor, 21, a sen.tor !rom Denver, 
said she came to 8a1nt}olary for all the wrong 
reasons. 
"I thought boys w~ better than g1J;1s 
when I was 1n hlgll sebool. lfere rve learned 
the value o! womanhOOd and 1 eee m:yMlf as 
a person who has a cbotoe." 
She admlte she could U!lll a little 'IIKJre in-
tellectual contact with m&n but tMt.s she11 
get that when she enters law school~ !all. 
Another student sugaested that gtrfB aome-
tlmes use the women's' college as a.n excuse lf 
they don't have a glamorous social 1.1!e.. 
"Tbey ~hink lf they went to a. large uni-
versity they'd have tons or da.te.-but would 
ibey?" ' 
Another joked about the da.Unoi ,same. 
"You juthaYe to be a UttJe more ~loua." 
One thing I• for certain. M.n C1o com& to 
the campus. At la.st spring's formal dance 
more than 300 couples danced. ate, and 
drank ltansaa's 3 .2 beer at one of the moat 
successtul of all campus actlvitleB. 
Joyce Jones, •21, a senior from Mount Ver-
non, Ill., a. few weeks ago draped a hll&'e sign 
In the dining hall reminding student. it wa.s 
just "100 days untU the spring da.nce." 
Despite the low costs, $1,150 !or ·wltion, 
~ !or board, $300 for room and $100 for 
general fees, Sa.lnt Mary ls operating below 
capacity. There is room !or 80 to 100 more 
resident ~tudents. 
And' what of the total results achieved 
since the brave band of Sisters arrived on 
the river bank In 1867? 
Well, a.n Order has evolved numbering 733 
Sistsra and their work has spread Westward 
from Leavenworth into 10 states including 
California.. 
Today the Sisters of Charity o! Leaven-
worth operate eight hospitals with a total ot 
more tha.n 2,000 beds; two homes !or chil-
dren; one home !or the aged; 36 grade 
schools; eight high schools; one college; and 
missions in Peru and Bolivia. 
In 1940, a red brick, Georgian-styled struc-
ture was built on the college grounds. It is 
the Motherhouse where the Sisters work, 
study and eventually retire, stlll under the 
guiding spJrltuallty of St. Vincent ~ Paul 
:wno founded the original. order, the Daugh-
ters of Cha.rity, In 1633. 
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